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I

For Lt. G.tvcrn r :
jysEiMi l). wixls,
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For Consrrsa,
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Tor St oritur :
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Jir Tteprtxrnhtllvr :

JOSEPH O. (JLOVEK,
AMBROSE O'GOXNOU,
WILLIAM IjAKKEU.

Uvu. Htoll nml rlie aienn Wnr.
The correspondence which lately tu k j I ice

kelween .Moj. (i. n. Scott mi I the i.f

War, ia too lengthy for us lo puhlUh in our pa- -'

hi, ,n nrrr il nreemnv fjr U CTll el under- -

landing of the auljict. Wo will br'nfiy gie
ibe aubstancc r.f the curr, n 'ri.ie.

It appears that lien. Scull was solicited by the

Pre.ident to proceed lu the Kio Ci ramie and t:ikt

comtnand of llie Army ofOccupnli.iii. This was

Itfurt Ibe news arrived nf the glorious victories

achieved by the gallant Taylor ami the brave i f--

fioers and men under his c unmand. d'en. t"c II:

agreed to accept uf the pri.iT.ted ci imiii.nl, bu:

delaycd bis dep ulure ao long that ihe
... ... i : .. ..." i. : . .1..... n . .1

lotanu ll lieccataiy u reii.'.no iii.il ui in., uu.j unu

to urge bim to repair la the sc. r.e i f opeialions

forthwith. To this oiler l.n: den. replied nut
he bad not yet mi !c the r.i retraiy ieliii.it my

rrangonients lliil no wtittui urdeii hadyil
been given lo Lien thai mat y more cf la-

bor were necessary hefoni bo could he lea !)

jilainly intimated thut lac president wi-h- c. hiai

lo leave on account of nlitical eouiid- - iuiioi t,
nnd verv modeiilv. Lints tl.ut tome other ifiicir

ought t'J be appainled Ij Ihe command, and tln.t

if lie is to go ho will canHult his mvn coiiveui- -

nce. In conclusion he says that he Lis na idea

of being placed between I vo feea one in front

by Mexicans, nnJ the ulLrr tu ihc rear from

Washington 1 J ms let'.jr. il wntca mcse unjust
and unfounded insinuations were made, was suti- -

tuilled lo the President Ly Ihe Secretory, w htn
tbe President i.n ncdialely directed that the Gen.

be informed thai be did uol wish to send him lo

tba Uio Grande against bis iiicliiin'.ioii,aud that'
therefore, bo wna relieved from Ihc o nimand,

and Ibe nianagCinonl of i'.ij war lc.fl in tin) Land

of Gen. Taylor. i

la tha meantime news reached Wa.hingtou cf

the brilliant lucccm ef cur little ion y , h n

the Gen. probably hean to ti.inj: lhal a.in.e lau-- j

rela might be won, and vs new ai.xi. i.i lo slip -

plant Gon. Taylor in the coiiiaiind. To accom - .

idisb thia be wrote another Liter to (he Secret ary.

after partaking i f a "u.-s- if st;i
which bo fruitles.l; alleniplid lo ixplain

vay ma former urjust ant: uncaiina mi unpuia- -

lions against the Trc.idmt, nud insisted up.'ti

having the command of the army aiVigurd him.

The Secrttary replica to t'.ti. in a proper man- -

tier, and givea the Gen. t ur.derstai.d that tl.c

"'resident look him at his void, nnd that be j

must remain in the discharge of bis ilutiia al

Washrnelon.

Opposition I. ine of Flours.
The contracts fir earning the mail between

this place and Chi. ago an I also to I'turia, having

liaised into new hands .gives us now two lines ut

atagea on these rallies. I oi mad between tins
. ....4 .IIISCB BI1U I. Illl1' U'v tjni.u ii il tin '".i

route, run.unrr via 1iis.-h.i- . Mont. I're-- ii,;

Vc. which will d.iubth'K prove highly ..oi f.n lo

ry to these villa jf, as tiny notv have a daily

mail. The mail line now slop at the Pox Ki.ei

House, ill this place, and the uld line si, II con-

tinues al lhe Mansion IL'U-e- . We have uol

heard tint the stagij fare has been materially ri- -

duceu ..,.... 'opiiositi.ni is t!ic life of busi

lies." lhe public may icaji sitne bciu fit from the
i

new arrangement.

, M hlg t oiuiiuiiloiis.
Tho Whig Convcrilioii which met ut this placo

on the 1st inst., nominated lhe fallowing candi- -

ttsles: For Senator, J. W. Mison For lb pre- -

swnlalivc. C. Colli t, C. 11. Sntphin, ud I., W.

!hypool Por SherilT, Henry Hulliurt For

County Commissioner, C. C. Elliot, and fr
Coroner, Dr. Joseph Mont.

The mediation, said t.i have been off ;r.il Ly

EnjIanJ belweoil till I'aited Sut.s ..rid Mexie.i,

is oontradictcd hy the Union. The L'uiuti very

properly remaikd that this country would not ac- -

cepl the services of EnG'"'d if ofl'v-ret- and that '

the only way to procure a ipoedy und s ilinfaei".
'

ry termination of our diir.eultie with Mexico, Is

by invading her territorv and bring her lo terms

bv the cannon's inoulh."

It is now stated lint Gen. Taylor has iteoived

instructions from iho War L)"p .rlineut, to inarch
" ""t,'itiy inlo ibe interior of willun.1 de-'- "

'is is true, wo in iv bear of another bal- -

, Justice of tne
0.!i;o -
Qtr'rT""''1' '" ln,i

..n Iiountlarv nl 1 ev
Painter and (J '"f 'g srlicle

Car iages, signs, be f' .T. 1. , ,naa.

. .ar lillc tn6a ju on Cjbtuihus- - ,
v. .... .

I I,CW.ll ,lLe,,,,!y whig1

I) jt V A L T,uli.iii Gen. Seirtt. Ii
! " Nc'Mt1'' 1110 " ll fry" will soon

alt's.

. .OrriSo iiniuutiiit news frooi 1,. i...
Rio Grande.

'
i

the would hang Nome half do-p- en

uf the leaders on both sides, ao.
cipty would bo benefitted,
and no ono sustain much damage

(

are perhaps the maker and vender
an-.- l ruin.'"

TUT t tCCM'.M.
O xr firmer are now busily engaged in llir

harvest fi. Id, and the weather in now fair and
favor able f securing the crops. We ham lhal
most el'tiie lute luw'ii winter wheat has ma.
leiially injured by the rus.!, and that lhe early
sown Kill produce a heavy ciop, i

ii.Io.vwiil he found ucli inform itu n a we
'

ran g .tin r, ! the ii 1 the ci p in utht i

sect inns, t

The l!n h n. n I Kiuj'tiirr nf llie lS;tiu!l. says:
7 "it Co;.. For the I.t week we Lsve Lad '

uitc.saut r.iins and Jam., gloomy weather. We
,u ,..,1 , iuls,.c!.ny. i..eu,ai

t.'p li.rn iMA.n ly iuiiroJ ; the eai niiroiit- -

l:.'4 .hi t'le gr niiig l'i.c fruit, Do, .i.'h
t;r:ij.e, A,.. h44 solT J virv iiui. li. The

Senioi Kui't.r n iuriud to town lmt evrn;iii:. uf.
r a briif 'i-.i- t t lower Jamea Kiver. The

ir

luck

weather lias Un uninterrnj-tedl- fjr i'..e ffu'u tr.ca, ahruWu-ry- , e, which j ,,,.,., rril.h UIU4 , llt. ml sootier was it Known that ill) Irish
yraterday iming Ihe wind l'.ie goodly in i ne are l.j.i.d, tliu ((,(e .l sllfe ,lf ,4 lt- - j;,,, i; ,ac!li

' I'nmpaliy would be formed, than a eom- -'

ehnnj.il, and the day was lirisbt. Un of n.cn.'ry aiound. "'..(,. ,;,lv ai .,uri ,r ,.,.. nroiltise was t ll'eeled bt tweril the Iwn ri- -
S,.i,d.iy wc r..dp over lo krge e.talra on J.mri
Ilker, ali.iiil 7i miles b. I n Kichmoli I, and

i.i... . i ... i ..i.i. i .i i... .i. ..ur pin in pry v.i in.it; iiiirlllltl u.ilir I'y 111,
.. ... . ..ram. 'Jul lillle nut haa tt appearaiiep,

'

it.d in a pr.mjiect of a ri. Ii harvest. The
com fleld. were cemirkably buuiiant. Many j

of the ea'alea on loivir Jatnea Kiver have either;
eoncludid or coiiimenrid their harvc.ia. Uihera

weie to begin jenieid.iy.
f. Myri.id-- t of these insect, extend 3d

or iO mile north and south, in Tennessee. A

wiiier in the .lfernphia Cvgle in !ul3--e in no ap-

prehension nf ii.j.uy to the crops.
11 View .i i'fi. In s one parts of raiiiotank

cnunty. .onh Carolina, the cutting nfll.e wheat

crop has been already commenced, with Ihe
'

promi.e of an ubon.lint yield. In the lower
J.nne Klvcr rcg'on of Virj'uri j, Ihe wheat har- -

seal has also eoimm ll.-e-

'J'he I.ynehbiirgh and Tinea. lie (Va) raner',

Letter
so.

Since

place

,,
...

lender

compliin cf ejten.ive damage tu t!ie grovving fjrnicrs' s ms exclusively,
in those vicinities, by rust as well half, Leafy men, large pr..p.nti.iii uf tliein

fly. ;, r) iy say already deetroyed. the surkf item peculiar !y litid to endure

country al large, til superabundant .encounter Ihe hardships a

cr.'ps, and so f.r o preirnl appearances indicate, I ry life. ('uiney K fl nicn, under llie con- -

qualify eicelbii'. j mand i.f Captain Morgan, am-'ii-

J.me 7.7iv. The Southern country, from j neighbirs, and douhtles, drii d con- -

luum.ct l Suvaiinab, wn'ered with re-- ! the Slate. This the sj tie company !

fr,s,i. e 'pious ruins. The ingathering of done some service, t them a name, in
. ..... . ...... .in,e uaric.r, pniiieous neyoioi precceciit, may

UVn b. en n.eu-ura- ! ly impeded thereby, i in j

iqo un.iii it was ti.nuly un J welcome dispen- -'

!

'Ihe Montreal Herald of June lOih snys :

' An Utiusu.il qitMi'ity of rain has ftl!eti wiihin

'he List three wet ks, which, under the influen'r j

of the summer sun, is now clothing the
and woods with the most luxiniai'l verdure ; the

hay crop promises 'ery heuvy, an I we
nm hear uf Ihe rain Laving, in any respect, in-- 1

jun d the youn; wheal in this neiglib rhofd j

''he potatoes, in dry soils, are looking healthy
ll mrishing ; but fear Ihat ihe rain has

injuriously nil" cte.l Ihoso planted p

wet lauu.. lJi Uie whole, Ii.iwrvcr, the prospects j

Lf a pienliful arid early harvest areencouraging.
The Phil idclphia Norta American says : " A

number i f far.nars in ihe vicinity nf the city have

couiTenced mowing their crops grass. 'J'he

yield is unusually abundant, but Iho prevalence
of net weailier h is unfavorable for drying

nd hauling the hay."
The MotiniLu'.h, (. J.) Enquirer says.

'l"he f.inueis in tl.ia vicinity, give us the gratify- -

ng thai lhe prorpect nf an nhur.dani

haivesl h as never been aiorc fl.ilter ngal thrsi

feav.-- i of the year. Vegetati generally , has a

fine apearanee. I'ruit nf all kinds ill be pbn
t fal. ''he gras eron will be eicecdingty large."

'lhe O'nio Cultivator "The Locusts;
have opprarrd Ohio ini'iiti.te numbers,

the counties Muskingum nnd Coshectou, nnd

the cosiein p.Hlions Knox I.i. king. On

the national road, their western limit, we found,

was mile or two this side llel run; they also

tliaiaprar miles aide of Gianvillej
none being found in this (franklin) county,
They teg in In appear about Ihe "Jlh tf May,

and continued tu increase for week or ten dais.
Swine, poultry, some kinds of birds, have

feasted bountifully on tl. cm, but without rnuch
it inn. r...if i IFcl in l..d-- nn it. c tliior nn.i.t.i.ra I'liou
have not yet comniciiecd deposiiu g iheir eg;s,
but may be expected do ao in week or

,,
when the i (leels soon vi.ibie cn the ynung
br in. be of trees ii orehsrds and f esnsiiiu
the leans there, n to In own, the twigs

to bre..k i If by the winds. We li ul many farm-

ei an I other, luhoiiu ; under the mistaken i.

In i sioii that tin au in.ec'.s devastate their

u.lt t mid orch.iids Ly eating up llie foliage ;

but this, as we ufteii have slatid, is mistake.
'Ph. v tl i nut enl Hnvtliinr. at all dnrinn their brief

.

existence iii iho winged state llnir life being

susiaiueil by the abundance fatty juices wlurh
lin y cotilii.i. when rising from the earth. The

they is only in puncturing Ihe

hramhes of trees for depositing their eggs ; but

this ia of.cn very injurious, esietially lo fruit

trot s."
The Qaiury (111.) Whig, of June 21, says:

notice thai ttvciul of our farmers have

coinnienced cutting Iheir wheat. Hy the of

iLia week, it is piobable, that large share of the

wheat crop bo secured in this county. The
js ruly ,, t0 the expectation lhe farmer,

ialJ al ,lp r,4ir ,w j, fair price lor his

;ttr1:w Lich coinrimn Is a little heller ricc than

fr K(.fI or lwu ut. The market price ia

t.l.llJ,

''-'-
.' PMe.- -h UMmmi, lhe bolel keeper,

semi ruund bi.vls of hot lurlla soup and cuclicn

Jixoif, villi napkins, oVc, In the Edilurs' rooms--

I hey iita'tt to msko fortune.

The weather i now worm
.i - .. 1.... ,.r .!,poo.,,, rainer vvsin,,-.- , ..Ut

.uie. have a cool shower-bat- h
, prospect abuul

the l Aligns.. Well, who care.

A man was choked (Icalll ill Masil -

Ion, Ohio, recently, in attempting loaw al

In a piece of meat 3 inches long, ide

and I thick.

Caleb J. McNuliy, laie Clerk of ihc

House of Representative, at

'ia iirivsiiii (mil- -
no.

77iv Difference. Prayer are otTercd
in most of ihe churches in tho United
c...... .i.- - r

i
oiiiies mr i:r

. iisioranoi oi peace.
i (m jS,p of V era Cruz calls on lhe
public, by order of llio (Jovcrnmeni,

ICUIIS.

Mulehfor tj 0.000. A inalcli race for
two single miles, between Pcyiomi and a

young filly, Brown Kitty, will come ofT

over the Oakland Course, hy.
hi October iicM.

' Uie lato "Mormon Wur" ia about j Jcvoto ihreo days, 25ili, aOtli and V7tli,
over, there having been more ink I'11 nlTiring tiiablio ptayera f.ir iho success
than blood spilt on tho Ifi' ilto Meiirlaii arms tigainsi tho Ainnr- -

public

greatly
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la,t wrote to you, our uuarurs have j ... .f) rlfry j , , Clil.Ul, ;l,c .horlnes of Uie

,.,rniir ,14j , , (b,ir .
on the bink of the rinr be!o.v ... .
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THE OTTAWA FREE TRADE
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lH:,rom,,Mjfron..l..f.vlra,lllgu,Joki..g!iln.
a

'
.

j

(

nu. uiu-n.- i iHinrcn iuc my aim l II"' wiioii
Tliiii'lace

1
and I'ppfr Alton arc a a.irta.l c.uitin-- !

: .
uauuo oi .1.1. 'ii ....,...uJ,.rm,., uuscd
3i ari i'l l'be ti y. A utli tiny MujUI'fiit- -

i l l-- , tut lacy lar ,u,re naemtle
! cluatt-iit.- tvetlwr of rich firm bouea a::d-

rcoui.n y seats, tlun what e uiiderMand ly the

'er:n erty. The beuuliiu! g u.ltns, abundance of

JcirfMlul region; and wee ll nut I t the eonlin- -

uc" "' ''"' f c ii.n life, oi.e c uld Uell
p.iiii.'ii I.. .. . 1.... t .. ...... .I int.it. ..r. '- ji ...j '&

.1 . .. . - : ... I i. . i". .. r . I t- "if i ino Kineii a i n i nonjm amy i.i uie uo- -

'e by whom wc are nurr.iund d, the a.tdi r ei- - j

ly bis dutinetive diameter, and that be ;

eo fined to c Klip Ik inula and ration, ami
uhiuit to a 1 the rigtir and I'raiu.y n mi'-- 1

ilary discipline. j

Encamped iinmedia'ely ar .ur.d Ui are ir or
eijilit e.it'ijMiniiii, a. una lu reuiur ten's and oth-

er in temporary lent of brush. Among these
are Ihe two compani- from .Morgan cjunty, one
of which i coiiinund.d by Col. Weatherl .id
" 01 II Uuek" a he :i. fjiniliaily f illed, and the
other by Captain John S. 1; ..belts, the lMil.r of
ibe J acks ni'ille M.u.dard. 11 Hh these coinpa- -

ies arc fall, and although it is ri.Ltng much, I

'

W ill venture to S.1V it. till V are the r.n, k c in ll

i'is of llie "state. Thcv are male iiii ol farmei '

i"e .norim n wnr. a ncy are a goml to king
who'viouled, hrive, and gci.eror a .i t i f f. Ilo w

C i'l mi heeler cumpaiy. of l'dar.!sil'e, i

a'so heie, and (.'aptain iiUy's, of 11. n 1, ul il

would be inviduous to partoi.lirize further.
Comj mics, f r thul d iva have feci,

coining in rapidly, and ot prc-- i ut (i.iiurtlay. 5
?. m .) all thai Lave hi en necc l d are in, etci pi

one from (lallatin, one from Pope, one fnon
W ayne a' d one fioni Pula-ki- , who w ill doubt- -

ics .til be in nn Mond iv.
The Jo l'aiesn cennany. which i Cd'nn

on Tuesday, aniv. d Latin; Lou a day nr

two on a sand b ir. Tiny are a picked set, ami
ihe company is loi n foil.

llie billowing is a Int ot all Ihe cimpmiit
thathave teen enrolled bv Geneiat Shi

Statement ef l he Knr illmpot i f the lilioui. Vol-- ,

Hinleer at Alt. n. under the r qui-i- d !! i f thf
President of Ihe li it. d lalei, tu the war Willi
Mexico. X

V

Name r f Cap-- , hen mus-- l.Where fion
tains. red.

V.I

p, (;,,l' . it.in - one I 'A ;6 ,7
J I, D Morrison 11 ill.lli' le 0 ;;
b "L....r it," . inl-- v I,. J 77

" '..
UlM.ll.ttl CO. ' 17 " :!).r

VI n. It it,.., :l i: mi. Cii.ir co. ' 17
i . M,mi.r I 'll, k co. " IS

2
i

.1 1) Morgiii --

b'liahn
;li y it i.ry - " H ,f

Wells t htc.igo
.Vislml'e

Il 73
lii.. y C Coll". .' . 21 sr
Lerris purmuii psyelte co. 21
W '.V Milley liond eo. " ll
Me. ti I licks l J. II. is in co .. o Sti

Theo. I. UickevLN IHilawa .. "J si
Nonh Fiv ( ( It. rue co. .. 23 S3

It Y Tiai'l --

S
tjinroe eo. .. it SMontgoineiy foil en.

W Weatl.erfori! Morgin cn. 8'i
Juo S l.'nberls do Hi
Jno S Hacker l.'iii'.n co. 2ti yn

W A Kit haidsoe schuyh r itli so
I. (i Jonei Yrry - - --

lanolton
!J

J V Hardy - 21 0--

Crow . lo Daviess 2li ,'J4

This is exclusive of Colonel Uaker's r gi neiit,
w hich Las been enrolled nnd is now euciniped at

s"iringfirl J. ll i understood that this regiment

will repuir to Alton on Monday, and thence, if

permitted, to JilTersoii barrack, hi low Si. bonis.
Geneiiil llatdin will probably attempt to form

his Ilt'girnent on Mond iv. Thus far, seven com-pani-

have signified their intention of entering
his regiment, to wit: Captain Mower's compa-

ny, of Chicago; Capt. Dickey's, of Ottawa; ihe
Iwo Morgan companies, the Jo Davie company,
the Quincy Uiflemeii and the Scott county com-

pany. The f bowing will proba'ily fill up the
Regiment : dipt. Wells' company, nf Chicago,
Col. Richardson's, of Schuyler, and dpt. Fry's
of Gre. n '.

tn. t'tA

will he composed of Capt. Dodge's company, of

Kendall; two companies from Madison; two

from St. ('Iiir; one from Monroe; one from

Union ; "lie from Terry ; one from Washington,
and one fmm Don. I. This is Cul. Monism's n
giment, if he can :l , of which the prnbuliiliiie

arc ifi his favor, allhniigh he Las Col. Kiehanl-son- ,

Geu'l Wood, Gt n't Whiteside, ('apt. Kissel,

nnd I know not how many more opponent. The
remaining eoinpnnies will be thrown together in

to what will constitute iho fourth regiment. . f

which, be that gets lhe most voles, " and nubady

el.e," w ll have the

About nomi, came into town a compa-

ny of fo t ; a li if company from Clui k euiiniy,

c)mulat.ded by C. I. Archer, a brother of the Vu- -

(fk)l olt0 Lu Ci)mmi

a u
bust, intelligent and brave looking man of about

00, who, on reporting himself u! r,

found lo his great disappointment, thai his com-

pany bad not been accepted. Ho bad a parity
with the Governor, and nut getting a satisfactory

explanation, he drew up hi company in front ol

the Franklin Hnin-o- , und made tn ll.ii.it a "e.
thitJl ho ei' ""' "'fa n ul the bitterest denun

ci ilion cu ( veriinr Foul, accusing him of deal-
ing falsi ly w ith.liiin. ho oi l man wound
up by ndvi.ing his mm to return In iheii home,
and re. itme their avocations j but f.lf hi .....n,
he aaid he was in this war, and il he reul.l g t no
higher post, Le would co a a pitv.ito. I

give him three cheeis. hut liis ow n motn...
mr i urea nroaos and the liogue s march fi r Gov.
Foid.elie.itid no r.spo,,. Tliu Ihmtli is, .
m ar as I cm nscotuiu, that the Governor hn,
prou.i.ed CI. A. Hcm raily, ihat if he could raise
a company, it would be accepted; but not having

,,' l"!n """Hie
ret. Ilusiiatleasl ce,.:,ii,,,lntCol.A'.,m.
pa-- y was repined after llie ',p,i,i,in had been
li'l.d, and Ilia lie lit J ncrr leicivej elfieiu! ur

j even umoIcisI n nf Lis accptance
fro n the Govcruur, or oid. r to march to thin

and

place.
The inconveniences null" re 1 Ly the troops al

8rt, i i conseipiciice if a want of suitable prepa-

rations fur ltf:r ia ki'inj ttt- mid lo.s

the

,,,. I, h.. .,, Bl, ,,,ll I ,1...... it eye
uleil

etc ir'v more r.Min fjr "ri:e t i in ionurc'.
in,, rJ,..,..rd ;i!i

i , . m , f i,.

Com( j,,.,,, , tf Hl,ri. tlit . ,ut
. ,. , ... ' . . . ihemom aro oi i n Mcia-i- --ruri uii.... ,, .

'
, , ,..,:,,.

'

patriota looking f.ir c.m.f r;aMo l.ir-l- irit

, , . f ,,, Voluiiteet. are eon- - val

ceinid, that all j .r.iamti n are to le nnJe f i

the rink an) file, and Ihe one ml- H ill doubt- - ami
less l e adheicJ 1 lhi.ie;'i. iil. imr

m
rr. j

tins a ,i

a

few

. - - -

w c can get no Hint u to ir e ti ne we atian
leave heie. I'h. re in in ground within live mil. '

of Alimi where a Uegiinent roii he firmed, and

our A'-- - mrn are anxious to get to lill' rson liar- -

hut there is not to ,;,,,,. iert.ver they the chfi rs ciigsgeu til llie bailies ol llatit- -
j ''uiinns Spencer, II. 1'liillips, A. Me-du- e

all. and if I.Vtiirunt g'cs, il will Le r ..,,. aj eves .if iho la. ' zc" "J earned for . Mism Mftaca Tiibbs.
Maker's.

Mbpkins and. (privates) whom I

mentionod lift week n having backed out, have

lieged their way back iu'.o eur Coiiipmiy, and

oor .t inn f.r M. eo.
-- -

I'lfiimnus The Mayor i f Albany
disregarded the decision of the peo- -

I',t' Civl'H Sfrailtsl the of ardent
"pifits, and licensed ear reianer.iii.w no nas

application. He pronounces the
of iho Leoisl.itnrc til be UilCOintit II-

tionilU ami ads afi'ntdttij;ly , as ii he had
ibe power I.i comrivene and anniil llie
law s of llie Stale! The people of Al

bany w lii learn by this lo test the char- -

aeler of atnin heforc they eleiate hi.n to
a station t.f so iiilteli Imtiur and re.p iist- -

bilitv. Ucill nf'rii'r!i'."
i. .

J77(re irithmtt Iin: When, upon... . .

maturo ileliln rJtion, jou are prrsnaitt .1 a " '"'" "" " "'"" or ri-

ll. in2 is fit it be du4s'!. it bol.liv ; ,! eivol. Tt.ereiip..n F.gtn st art- -

ilo i;ol alt eel ntit u t '.a it, or concern
l iimi.i lf nl t.'.l M l.uiii....rrlii.i lit
.' " I

or refieciiniis the wmid will pass upon ii.
;r .!... .1 t : .... I .,,,,....,,

i ii i....-- nun. ic nn. j is. .iiiu .o.iiii i in
it oiifjlit not to he attempted at nil, thorn;!,
ever so secreily. And if it be, you d,i
very I io.isily to st. iii.l in Icar i l tlinsei

who will il.eiiisilies i!n i!l tu ccu-mrin-

and coiidettiniiiif what von do well.

(itturul 'fvylj'l'M i.ll'.ccr has
Lis tiuiy r.ohly, :nil will be will

j anslaitled bv ti u io'.llioi tit a t . er lit fi!
people. I hi I e protest itit- -i apj al-- ;

tenipts l ..i tlcva'.e or rattier ilegr..,!i! In.n j

to a pii.iiicai tiemi-LOi- i, or rati.er ticma-
..

-
... t

I.. I i i t: i ia..m-- . ruj ...c iu-- e nr ms

'"- '- -
i v.,.,: ,

,li-- ll l"ll, 11,13 (till .III, I'l 1,1 .It) .1111,1- -

inaiiitns to lhe Pri'si.Ieiiey. T. Bill rs j

in sticli ridiculous seetif exhihit, inn
ll,,H pairt.i.i.u, or llo.r I'T
P.ilil,,. setrtrr?. 1:. i.,.r s. ,11.1 .

tin ,r want of good s, , and ileeen.-y- .

e lake lo. .ranu'd ihat (Jen. Taylor
is sup, nor to in e intrigues i p ,.,ns,
anil will seeK em.iiiin l.nne where lie is

..i et...l:.. :. :.. - :.i e i . i. rsure oi iiriiiuio i;, in a i ni;.,,!! i'l
duly in his chosen prof.- And
protest fgaiiifcl foiisigi.ing biin, al
early day, lo the envy, hatred nnd malice,
slander, and itnpcr.ition, that ittttsi beset
every candidate for the Presidency.

And whal prompts these
No of Gen. Taylor, but the
self seiking venality if political adven-

turers. And ll.ey move, thus early, lo
establish iheir claims as original in the
event of his ultimate t leciion. Wo have
no respect fir original. We have al-

ways found tliein a sel of selfish dema-

gogues, who sotiohi preferment in a new
path, because iiubody- - would trust thcni
in old ones. General Taylor can takp
care of bis enemys in front. W'e call
upon all honest people in save hiiii from
Ins Jricnds in rear. And wo may add,
may ihe L r I save any man lit for the
Presidency from originals. Philadel
phia Public l.e liter.

A report was rife at Westporl, Mo.,
when the steamer Itadnor was there,
said to have been brtyight in nn the pre-

vious day, that trie Mormons, or the
Mormon in connection with the Indians,
had made nn attack on the California em- -

J : , . it,., . ... t.
Kansas river, in which imv, iirtggs aim
a number cf others were killed. It is

said, that a body of voluntters whs be-

ing raised al Westpnrt, lo go mil to as-

certain the truth of the report. We give
the story ns we beard it, remarking that
il was mil generally believed nl West-por- t,

nor do we think it entitled to any
credit. Mo. I'epuh.

Frequently ask yourself w hat yon
done, why you have done it. and how it
ha. been nccon.plished. This will ieac,

! I n tiiamifsl t'ullt a n nit a fixiias m,,.t VII l if i'vi "in fi'iifii'i J will iiiu"
lives, and lhe manner in which yon ilis.
. Imrnp vnnr.i.,.. rrvPi 1. til (.nmiiiprrtif-- n- J J s..,.

Murder. A most shucking, and un-

provoked murder, was committed on the
An habit! ill Grundy co., on the aist nisi.;
as nei.r as we can learn, lhe
cc areas iniiows : A man by the name,
of James Dilltnorc, had been out on that
evening till a late hour, ami when lic
turned. I'Mintl Wlir-

-,
tloth,

his bed, and laid down on iihe,,.
ii oor. liiiiitioro
from him, when a scullle) ; .1
...I.1..I....... "I- - ..M. ... ... . mr euiineu in the neck
nmlexp.r,,l.nsat..ly.. rP hil. ,

arrusicd and confined, to awai, ti, uiu
,1'ilnt Signal. t
Ihmmnt if Major I,Uiggnhlt

. inn.. 11 - IV t- " 4".rer, ill Iliillliiioi'P, CHhinel.
m iker, In. prepared n box lined wnh
etui'. hich is ,u forwarded to T,..xa
i.j rec.ivo Hie re.:,rns of i!,p am(.n,ed. .. ...no, IJ l i ri' i' ns
11 Wl ,Jl! cnclosri) in nn elcr-a- nt roffin
lobe prepared by Mr.
deposilctl i ,,c soil of ,,e L'0-- , Zo

I to!e.

113, .iiu 1'iailin, tit ll. n. . IU illThus lti'gunenls will be firmed. Ihirirt .

cumnund.

bptirt rp.mria.l I.. .1.... . . , . ..":..",; ts"!"- - pun nrtival mere

viniuMtiii'iiirti.

tt: the pn'ilir; will n.ittirallv lYel

Captain

lU'JX

IMlri.lll i, kiUiW tliA rnn I. a. , ) I f

Oiiiua lii'.h Vulutilrtrs" were ditli.in-(!d.I- ,

h ltd ns cil'Ii atul everv one will
fcil i'lBtil'icil in liis

own ro.isiins, 1 ilri'in it my iniperaiive
ilnty lii state, in an few Morulas puj.. Iile,

c.iusi's that leil Id that result. Tlio
Irislimeu in La Salle rountv liavinj; lieen

witnesses t o the o'ist ae'les ihat i.npe- -

the inofaVolitntefrCointianv
Ottawa, ilou'i mined to nine an Irish r

t!Hipatty. Thrv did mil deetn it neecs

sar.V In P.iliMill the Nl.7,fW of Ottawa, oil
w

siibieel : lliPV
.

asked no man's ndvieo : ,j - - ,

their cntitilrv palled fur ilieir srt t ifes, and
- v ehei tfnllv answ ered l!ic fall, lint jji

Cotni'aliies, tlien ill t tnbrvo. lioth
ere inerjed in ; t'lTieers (leetetl, il

the Company rppnrifd to the (lover- - ,
ns betili ready to march J.vtry

atlor 111 tliiana, vea, even llie 1. allies
w ere impressed into the Fert ice, lo expe

i1L. un ti'eiMllti for litis Company ; tv
... tavern was reattiri'd for their repen- - i

dies followed them ; the Drummer and
r.f .. annul readv al iheir call, and th.r
last mil least, ihe harmonioiii music of
the Ottawa Hand added life ami spiiit to
ihe parados of this jiistlyadmired I'onijian v !

lint how fire iho ' Ottawa Irish V.,1.

nnteers dining tl.i time? Pm-lucre-

i

iinw ele'omtd and unaided, but not dis
,.,. ,.,! ,1(.v oriMiiue.l : t eeled ll.etr of- -

lici rs, ami williin one hour, the Canlain
iliuatO ...... i., v.:..f.was on ' ' lo"i s""u. i ... . . . i ti i , rn tori iniiiseii in v.ni. ii.iittT. tie tilt
O.t. iwa on Saturday inglit, and cot: d not
teach Springli. Id until the Tuesday fd- -

lowing; had an interview wiilt Col. Hi-

ker; was informed iho Ut'onnenl was
full, and them was no vacancy unless
Captain Cirret's Co'iipmy should de- -

i

' Ime goiui iih the l!. :inieni ; in w hirh
i .. i ... i. v .1. ....... i i i .. ...

ril fir (lite. in. I a few iii imini 4 ..
COII ill I.I 111 wiih his Company ,..r-.,.-

,

wa) ; o t his arrival in Chicago be called
on Captain (Jarre I was informed l y Mr.

arret mat lie licciincti going, and would
he ha "V lo iransfi r Ins marchieir orders.
Lgati, on receipt of liis nritchiiig orders,
rettiriied to Ottaw.1. On bis arrival in
Olawa. he discovered thai one.-ba- lf his
Company had li fi Ouaw a in e iMlsPdiiencp .

of no provisij,, Uinjr made f.r iheir
hoard ; and lhe poor who brought

. . .

..... i..,..,, tili . .
ai(4 J i

,efe ,i)t,v c0lli , ob,ain a meil f
. .: t ..: .i . . i ..i . o ...i.a ii. i ii i n ii it iiiwiii R iiiiiiMiin ti u iti

)if r.:,(l, rr(lJu,cl! ,,,, l!is.
nf llie Company

On the day nfier his ti luru from Ch
ilu, ( '. ,ii, ii.tn v' u4 nnr.ulil nml llio!,,",.,. .n . ,.ii .. ;, ... . . ..

iiiu-- .t ruin .i.icu iiiitt; iuucd in nnu-- ii.ty,
riiiriyiWo .men answered lo the'ir
,,, . , (me nu,re l,,MlliI ,,e a.,lI,.J 1(1

ie (Mlnl,;t.r f , (av W

,,,rej f; ,!ial , C(ll,,(.l r l(t.
, :,,. r,:1 without a

single execj lion, was of nn h a nature
thai although we may be willing to fir-giv- c.

we can litter forgei llie motives lhal
prompted it.

No matter how we acted, some folks
were determined to turn up ihiir aristo-crati-

noses, lf our (nitnin men ri fjsed
to volunteer, it was said such men imiihi
not lo be allowed ihe privilege of voting
al llie polls. When organized anil ready
lo march, il was remarked that thcy
would never dare to go into a battle ; oth-

ers were charitable tn say, that if
these wrnt into Mexico, they
would be found fi 'liting on the side of
the Mexican.

Now, Mr. Editor, I would like to say
a few words lo these good people, rt id
omne. genus by w ay of rejoinder. Now,
good people, lei nie premise lo you ihat
il was not necessary for lhe character or
good standing of Irishmen in America,
thai an Irish Company of Voltiutee.R
should be funned in Ottawa. The con-

duct of our countrymen in the Revolu-

tionary and lasl war would plead our ex-

cuse on this occasion; add lo thia lhe
fact, mil generally known in Oitawa, thai
one third of the heroes who fought al
Palo Alto and Resaca do la P.iluia were
Irishmen. Will any nun in Ottawa de
ny tins f II so, I am ready with the
proof). Chicago lias senl an Irish Com-

pany, and I presume every slate in the
Union has setil an Irish Company lo
take a pari in this Mexican war. Lt I us,
for brevity sake, refer to the official des-

patches o( General Tat lor, nnd sen what
lh O's nnd Mack's have been doing on
tho Rio Grande. Colonel Twiggs men- -

lions, as taking pari in lhe gallant charj'e
"l..fl! I ' I , X I I"""'" ' -- "'I'' v ..,,

.

T,? T . " '
" InW """U'HUi

.
11U'I... lllfTII

, , J "

.

i V ,
'v '". "'"

i distinguished behaviour of Scrgcant-niaio- r
'

Moloney and Corporals Furrel and Mc- -

Farlin, who rushed forward with six
men, and headed by ihosc two gallant
fellows Haya and Woods, tool; one of
the enemy a pieces, ihough defended by
one hittnlred and lifiy of their infantry

iiitviiittiiiiii ryua p,.nnol TC- -

your iittcnimn in Sec
Rea.,i .mj:,r Mahutey and Corporal F.r

' 110 wod with remarkable cool- -

- apiatn Morris says. I must nni
""'it to notice in i!s report, the conduct

" wirpnral Sullivan, who fired at a body
'" memy nnd immediately rushed in
'""'njr tl.em, s, ized a Lit iiieiiant by the
"liar, disarmed him. nnd ibdiveied him n

prisoner lo Scrficnni Graham. He af-
terwards," poniinurg Gnptain Morris,
" wenl with n nnrtv iimb.i-- K,nn..i !..dull, captured a pun fr,n the enemy.
roiled, it out iio the rond nnd turned it
"ver tn an ofilcrr of the lit Infantry."

--"ru was ine conduct nr Irishmen,
nd lush Catholic, nl that) on llio Rio

(rani.e, according lo tho testimony of
American officers, and which would bo a

Mil'ii ii'nl aiiMur tit the iinptMuiiim ;it- -

' l,u X'V" t oure nf:
4 Ml t tl by jci.iiin w lm neither lisil

the tiuira;c (ir patriotism to answ er llir eolleel more lnii'p. thnt lie had uhiiti
call of ilieir roiiniry. The eoiirajje, lny-- J dunril all itiieiili.ni I'fnuisting the Anier-ali- y

and g illantry cf Iiiliinen i prim r- -; iean liirer tin ihe frmilier, and wai unly
dial. Irish tmlilieis have been siini;hl fur j preparing tn gather ariiinid liiin ulli-b- y

all the erowned 1'iiivris of l.'urope. eieiil body of iikmi to ernre liiuifdf, and
I'pim llie ri'stiniptiun of hoslilititic await llin turniiicj up of events.

I'liyl ind mi l I'ranee in 1S0U, UiHjiii'tr.
H""" (""" b ,J J 'uli r soltlier) ordered
t,w f "'i LWi Lpr'hiii in

ranee . J ho I.eoinn was, alter the
breiikitii 'P f llie eanip al Uotilojjne, of I

hioh il formed pari, employed in Hol-
land, lielgiutn mul Spain, and ultimately
v,l;rill;lll In April 1810, the Irish Ke

tn was one oi' those that tmisl elost ly
invested the niy of Astoria, Spain. 'I he
Pre neli nrtillety btivinj tntaile a breach
deemed praetieal le, (Jetur.d Jutiot, who
commanded the hi seizing army, ordered

In be assatdied. The firlotn hope
eonsisled of six companies of the Irish... .

or Jvi fluent, who elleeleil a

inot'tiieni in me w oiks and maintained
ihenisehes till ihe garrison capitulated,
Tins Keein.etn was inenrporalrd with;
(ieiteral 1I'uiliod's division, and was pre-- i

1,10 1 rk''u'u viflont's which led lo the re- -

ln'at "f 11,0 ''Cjonil the Oder, al
l5r',i''"1. 'ie signing of an aniiisliee
"" l,,e 4ih June, 1MI3.

()'' ,,ie6lln,ri of IVeinona by Prince
' "" " 111 " 1,10 1 rtM" " v"r

V,,!cro-- mm of ''e olTt.-er- mil,-

til v ehesls. &e. were taken, and the (ier
. . j.nriii luirm. nn.l I....I ... r.. ....,..,.:.... r .1...o. ,t- -

-'.- I- '"8 . t,,y -i- t.e i ...
Sate which was cuartled bv two Irish
i.'u..:.. i.i Oi; " ,iJ v i 'in i ii. 1, m u by M.ibony

I ll... I ., . i . r i.iiiu I'm nv , e't nn v inu i ruicu coin- -
, ,mil....l I .........nil'...!.' l nr.. l.fi u..t.l 1.. ..v.. .v .......

nrts-tl- i iff It ills ( a l Ii. i n t t ill

rashness of sacrificing iheir lives where
thf v coultl lie no proiiahility ol rt lli l.

rack.; room there aecmino- - 111

one and f:lfcL..

trallie

p..,

this

I'lte

,1,1,.

..iiiaiu

.ai.iv

in insure Idem if ey would j ,,( XI of
enter into the ,n; rial M.llPi I;VC violaleil and the

and ,t. .1,11
.i r .1 ..r ..t .i i i .. i.i. ..mi., j .'i . ... t.i i.s j.. i.ji. i? .i. nn n. a 1. vtiui ti

the scoll.l w ill) disdain.
i ... i. ...:.i .i i" " "": ' "" 1 " ) -- in.uwe

, , I .t I e ....ie iniiiirio prescrveo me minor oi our
country, iunl mat we tins il iv to
con x t nee I. ills llt-.- as si n , r. u ...il,., ,.1 1.1., ' ..

ut,
i""""i ' c cai.-i- s, on- - v.rr- -

man Lajjle hall not be iinoti
.: "...Inese Ihe ..Hack was com- -

ineneed by a I irji; iiody of fool, support-- '
hV j titltl l uirassiers. am a ier n ..c

,
- ... , . . . ''.... ,...,.,,,,.-.- .

r. nil . i iiiu i. i.ii.ii.k.. i ..... ..I...... .
j . i . -- 1. . . 1 . t . i ...

tt'ge and a'tacketl ilo in in lhe streets, and
,H"'r,? Veiling truy were expelleil the
,ntt " """ lhe ''CiHTol urul
Cllf Sis, lYC. retaken.

t.fiVicil

fur

Illinscr

ll'',
nominating iindidaiet''

Henry

passed,
Wurseheti, Win.

"'ade

iiraii'ude

movements?

eircumsian- -

diinbllesi

Catholics

....-.,.- ',

)oim,,ick U.nry,

i',,ll,n

lamaiioii.
the

lioyii.
follow

nominating

ttssemblv
shonid,,

bediticllv homrablv ;;,,r enmi,

lilipalience,

hope

wnlis.

(illtroy)

inst.

t.iirii.ir.

service

iix's noble Irili Lii-- ' ourselves spare
I.Ot'O men. liobi what believe

the Liberator Columbia 'of
his gteal struggles lor M,vnl, That the names the dele-i- l

gates ul Convention
leader, by tin:ii-.ita,iu- s consent, baa ptHdished willi pro'cee' hereof- -

been led she South mcr-- ;

ira. To them Hueuos Kio i.'c Mjtel, To
llacha, Santa Mariha nnd ,!ra(t address the democracy or

owe Independence. The
revolution Chili great the following were
part llie wink Irishman, by the Chair:
O'lliggins, lie the Comman-- j W. U.' Armstrong, and

i lhe of Republic,
and the Royalist Generals That l!in

him. his side!',,, pamp'lfl form-carri-

throughout the Chili, Moved That the appoint three
fought less man Colonel fron, caeli county corresponding

when the
This reply ihcse worthies wt.re appointed:

who have ll.tt believe Armstrong, Spencer,
Irishmen depended upon in
a war Willi .Mexico.

MAPRICi: MURPHY.

The .llrxleitii 1'nmptiia'i.
It seems be understood lli.il Gen.

Taj lor w ill, as soon as he obtains
boats, the Rio

Camargo, about 130 miles by waicr
from Maiamoros. Camargo, which
is the Rio will proceed
Monterey, about I2D miles, anil
probably reach point bile July.
Monterey, the summer quar-

ters, described a son earthly par-

adise; groves of oianges, lemons, figs,
and potiiPi;ranales, and a valley watered
by pure and healthy stream", filled with
every kind vegetable, tropical
fruits abundance. A short in
the high along tin mountains, the
climate said as 'mil nnd salubri-
ous ns our own mo intains. To
reach this delightful the heller
course will proceed from Cninargn

from Matamoro ir the road from
the former, morn fertile, than from lltp
hitler and there a lumber of
and sciilemeuis, coir enient distances,
which will supply food mil lodgings.

II - ft t
.

tiy occupying.. . ....vioiterey
. .

wr.lt..,, t, e wh.hc x , tins side nl
l!,u H,ma 'MatIrPl ,h"
will in tho nossessim the United

incltiiling ihe nining
New Leon. New Mexico. Santa IV. Chi- -

huali Sic.
This calculation based somewhat

upon idea, that tie United Slates
will order an expedition from ihe Mi5t)iiri
river

r.:... .i. i. r vmI. :-
a Uu none, " intAmn

in posscssnn. Such a thspo.

siiioti of the forces the United Slates
end lhe war at ince. Rut if did

rot. nrmv fold the kfy lothc
. . '

, ,, ,

incgniesoi'fJAI.I.OWAY
the sptakmg in a

sense, he the po of General
'Taylor."

With lhe Mexican both nn lhe

Gulf on Paofio Mrictly blocka-

ded, ami iho divisionsof army march-

ing into lhe interior, look upon
ensy, if not a speedy lerinina'ion the

war willi Mexico. Tlie cluncea a

revolution tint distacicd country, may

form nn important winding
tho drama. The httnaccounli stale, that
lhe western proviiicesjiad pronounced"
(oi Santa thaiVera Cruz was
iho point rcvoluti'ol, nnd tendered
llio Presidency to ("sjncral Buvo, wlio

liail tlt't'lint-i- l It w tl.trifurf , to lis
to Santa Aun t. It i, ali re puriril

a

Na-I;u;-

...

that it wuld iii)io.-.i!,l- e r.irt ili s la

III lllocnillc .llrrlliiy.
Al a ineeiing of the Democrat of...a II" IIIiiruiwy nnu ivciui.iii e itiniics, iiebl at Iho a.r 1 I... . I I .

OI WCII..I.H . iVjeVl.iSK), 4IQli
tin ihe "Oih day n Jtii.e, for
purpose one f
represent above fn.mties in ppiijuiiij
lion w ith La Sulk eotmiy, Mr.
S. Misner w as palled In the rltair, ami l

II. yi iiund A'cHy were elioitii L

Serret.iries. I
The following Rintlemen prernieil i

their credential and l"olt their seats f
1'i iiin (i ntililll. W in. 1!. Ariiidtruiirr. i

,j. r.

- f.'
Kobert Kelly. Patrick

Uynes. i Kelly, U. Ilovd. Walter 1).
.i;.l)()UUd, lVli'x Dnffin A. (VMcaley.

A'ui.k. Samtitl Davinporl,
v ' ,li;. c I. 1 'foi.l.a

Stone, J Ilovd, II Mistier, Tiilbs.jr.
When, 'noon niniioit. SAMl'Mf.

j ACKSO.N, 'of Couniv, was
Inominated by ace

( ,0tiJn, Chair appointed a

cotiiuiitt. e oflive to ilrali resolutions ex
prrf6ive ihe sense .f ibis met ling.

And chair appointed iho following
icr,ns. via

W. .Ml.i)na!d. W in. Armstrong,
f I'.n;... i.ii iiits, win. rsione, uoiieri

" I ' I . rnniinittPH snbiiiiltfil the iinr
.

resniiiiions.
. .... . .til.1 hat ine convention nil.l at

. . i e . tuiiiuva, o 01 i"r wie

purp.ise of senaior M il

,irt e r,.p,esentiiiive. terre-ri- il La Salle

ru nil! v in. r...... In ii. i m 1: ;i l ri I Iiwst

one of lite representatives from the junior
eountles.. . ... ...

Vf.vorf t, Thai wc el. (CI fully acqui- -

rsco in ihe ision .,f tl.e i.tion so
i ius llie iiomina'ion ol v m.

, ,.k. as Joseph t ) li oil r
,,,! .i,in., ut ,r f..r If v"

".:-- '

land that t' distri.-- t ,. gcnil.il
lluy outraged

promoted. Ther;t,4 nf Id, n,l

jVes, and hereby pledge
a -- .... to s, euro tb. c!eciii- - - V. JI(., ni. ............

General Dever. lo no extitions in con-gid- e

of was ihe arm of .mnniating we tu be an act
of and in justice lo ourselves,

o!
obtained the thanks of IJolivnr, nd in attendance ibis be

its t!r Jings
sty Lafayette of A curri'-d- .

Ayrcs. la appoint a committee lo
Ciirihtigena, an to this

Maracaibo iheir senatorial district rarrtod
of was likewise in Whin persons ap- -

if an General pointed
was first S. C. Collins

dant f first army that JJ. Rovd.
defeated l Mule I, ad lrc.-- s be published

who were rppofed lo Hy
wasting war of

no valiant than j as a
McKenna. j committee, foilawing persons

is my to
public that j V, Ii. T. (!. L.

are not lo b?

tn

ascend Grande
to

From
on Grande, he to

will
tlm in

proposed
is as of

of and
in distance

plain,
is to be

lhal of
spot,

he to
than '

i.i

are villages
nl

our
tn M

V--
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be of
Slates, districts of

ua.
is

the

mo nnn ....i...
will be our

of
would it

our would

Capitol would, military

harbors
and

our
on

of
of

elmieril up

A una on
of had

it. a.',

be- -

lie

...i m...

of

I'ulriil,

S 11.

Kendall

of

I) 1,

,
on um

one
to

Iiiint,

iln.

regards
i;c,

we our-tlv- e Nwaii
P.l.-..v.- ir

n,i

Peru,

est

Chair

would

r"""" """ "" .

nw'rri. I iiot in trie nomitrition wr
..I f it. ,- -

liavc tiiiiie i i ."Miiiini j.uKs.tn, i i iven
AM c.iuiilv, ns presctilative, wo con- -

ccive that w c havi mcr.lv br. n vindica- -

ting our tights, as men and democrats ;

nml. lliii4 lifli.il-inir- . .to Kiil,.m.ilt.i rib-do- .

Collins. W. I). McDonald, II. S. Mistier
and P. Diiir.n.

Mjved, Thai the proceedings of this
Convention be published in the Free Tra-

der and Cousiitulinniiiist.
II. S. MLSNEII, CVn.

R. Boyd, P. Kt i.i.Y. Sec'.
A German woman in Cincinnati lately

gave birth to two childicn grown fasl to- -

gether at breast and were attached lo
the parent, but parted with dilliculty.
Their birth caiicd death tn the mother;
the children di-t- d at the same lime.

,1 Curiam Case. A young lady
Sihec, Maine, has died in a sudden and
singular manner. She was nitackcd in
lhe night with a most cxertniaiing head-

ache, which caused her lo scream out in
agony. A physician was sent for, and
after examining iho ease, be pronounced
it a fever and prescribed necnrdiiioly. --

Hut his prescriptions afforded no relief
and the patient died. While laying out
llio body, an earwig was seen issuing
from nun of her eats, nnd il is said it
pased from one car lo the other, entirely
through her head. 'Phis is impossible.
Nevertheless, the prrsppce of an insect
in the ear may be highly dangerous. I5y
dropping a lea spoonful of'giu or sweet
oil in lhe ear, the cause will be destroyed.

liciinaWy
Wo ire aiiili.iri7.,il tn announce PATRICK

HAN'I.Y as a candidate, until alter the first Mmi.
lay in August next, for the office ul Shiifl'for
La Salle county.

We ore authorized to announce CLEMENT
' Ll.'KEN.S as an indHpendrnt candulnto for.

We are aiithtirir.ed tn annoutico Dr. M.
SMITil.if I.orrsi'ie iirocinrt, as a Democratic
candidate for the cilice of sheiiil", al tho ensuing

uiicctio.i.

We are authorized to nnnr.nnr.e FRANCIS

Sherilf at the next August election.

We are aullioiized in announce Mr. JAUEZ
FI TCH snn iiidepend.'iit candidal!.-- f r SlKrill"
of I, a Salle county, nt the coming elecli"n.

MICH A El, MeDON At,D will .one nsSber-iffo-f
Grundy county if elected at the next August ;

election, and pledges himself to dischiirga 4he ilu- - ,
live of tha nlfieo to the Lest of his ability, should

majority of tho voters favor him with Iheir suf--
frsges.

('utility (oniimiiftsioiici'.
We aro aulhori7.ed lo announce JOHN PAT,

MEU n a ran.liil'ite .r Ihe olliee nf County

pon the Xivrirti.-i- f province. ifi,''crl'" a saiio county, at n.o August election.

Wlioloof Mii'lll iiiej.il'', huh ass candidate lor the nll'ico ol

in ession

lhe

we

in
in

llie

the

the

in

O 'liiiiiiHsiouer, at th.ii xt August election. ' 1
Wn are aulhorixed lo aiiuoutiee MAI llbiW T;.

DONAHOt'J asa candidate for lhe ulllceof Cutiti--. '.
hv Coinnisjioiicrl iLw uH AuguiL election.
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